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Among the disorders affecting carrot yield, the ring rot disease is one of the most severe in Normandy The symptoms are 
observed on the mature root in the field during autumn and winter : a vitreous spot  appears on the root and spreads 
transversally forming a clear delimited ring spot around the root tap (Fig 1); then a secondary microflora appears and continues 
the tissue degradation leading to complete liquefaction and root disappearance in the soil.
The disease has been a serious problem until the 90’s and aetiology studies have demonstrated that the causal agent of the 
ring rot in North of France was Phytophthora megasperma. From 1990 to 2001, the disease was not observed in carrot fields 
but it has reappeared since 2002 and a few diagnostic analyses have shown that another Phytophthora species could also be 
isolated from ring rot. 
Studies were conducted in order to know the relative frequencies of the two Phytophthora species and to compare biological 
characters of both species. Preliminary studies for identifying the new isolated species were also conducted.

1.Survey in Normandy carrot fields in 2004-2005-200 6 :

103 samples from respectively 14, 29 and 60 fields were collected and sent to the 
laboratory for Phytophthora isolation on a leek extract agar medium. After two weeks of 
incubation at 20°C, the presence or absence of colo nies of the two species of 
Phytophthora was checked. The percentage of fields with the presence of either species 
was calculated. 

2. Biological characterization of isolates of the t wo Phytophthora species :

3.Identification of Phytophthora sp
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Figure 4: restriction banding  pattern generated after digestion of ITS-PCR products by Msp 1. 
A :  lanes 1, 12, DNA size marquer 100pb, 

lanes 2, 3, isolates of P.brassicae respectively JLT1, JLT2. 
lanes  4, 5, 6, 7, 8, isolates of P.sp respectively 195, 200, 203, 143, 177.
lanes 9, 10,11, isolates of P.porri respectively 121, CBS 802-95, CBS 688-79.

B : lanes 1, 5, DNA size marquer 100pb
lanes  2, 3, 4, isolates of P.megasperma respectively 66, 188, 179.

For  the last  three years, the mean percentage of  fields with P.megasperma is only 10% whereas the percentage of fields with Phytophthora sp
reaches 80%. Both species are isolated in only 4% of the fields (Tab 1).

4.Conclusions and consequences on crop protection

Figure 2: Comparison of pathogenicity of  P. sp (isolates 203 and 139 ) 
and P.megasperma (isolates 6 and 179) at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30°C. 
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Figure 3: Some morphological characters of 
Phytophthora sp : a-hyphal swellings b-coiled hyphae, 
c-sporangia, d-oogonia and antheridia.

●Radial growth at different temperatures was studied on leek agar medium in Petri dish 
by measuring the radial diameter of the colony after 11days of incubation at 5, 10, 15, 
20, 25, 30°C.
At 20°C, the growth of the P.sp isolate is twice lower than the one of P.megasperma
The optimum temperature for growth of P.sp is 15°C- 20°C and at 25°C isolates are not 
able to grow. The optimum temperature for growth of  P.megasperma is 15°C- 25°C 
and at 30°C  isolates are still able to grow eventh ough, growth rate of some of them 
sharply declines (Fig 1).

●Pathogenicity tests were conducted in vitro in wet chamber on 25 healthy carrot 
pieces inoculated with an agar plug colonized with Phytophthora. Development of ring 
rot symptom is evaluated 13 days after incubation at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30°C
Differences are observed in optimum temperatures for pathogenicity: isolates of P.sp
are able to induce the ring rot symptom at low temperature 5-15°C whereas the 
isolates of P.megasperma develop this symptom preferentially at 20-25°C (Fig  2).

●Sensitivity of 17 isolates of P.sp to mefenoxam was studied by calculating the 
reduction of the radial growth diameter on leek agar medium amended with 0.1, 1, 10, 
100, 1000 mg/l of fungicide. There is a variability in the response to mefenoxam among 
the isolates but 12 out of 17 are able to grow on a medium containing 100mg/l of 
fungicide, only one has an ED50 below 1mg/l.

The observation of morphological characters such as hyphae, hyphal swellings, sporangia, oogonia (Fig 3) and RFLP studies on the ITS (Fig 4) confirm that the P.sp
isolates are strongly different from P.megasperma but are closely related to P.porri, involved in the white tips of leek and to P.brassicae, pathogen on Brassicaceae. 
Sequences analyses and phylogenetics studies (Fig 5) demonstrate that P.sp isolates are closer to P.brassicae than to P.porri ; but the Daucus isolates (including an 
isolate from Australia) form a specific cluster and the hypothesis of a putative new species is now put and has to be tested. 

Table1  Frequencies of Phytophthora spp in fields in 2004-2005-2006

These results demonstrate clearly the evolution, inside the genus Phytophthora, of species involved in the ring rot disease of carrot in Normandy. P.megasperma
used to be the most frequent species in the 1980’s but it is not any more and it has been supplanted by another species with different taxonomical and biological 
characters. 
Causes of this evolution are unknown, but growers have to take account of this situation for crop protection: 
→firstly in term of crop rotation : this species is closely related to P.porri and P.brassicae, two pathogens on other vegetables crops traditionally produced in rotation 
with carrot in Normandy ;  it is now necessary to identify  this species and to study its host range in order to evaluate the risk of inoculum development in the fields.
→ secondly in term of chemical control : even if our laboratory  results cannot supply field experiment, they reveal a risk of inefficiency of mefenoxam. In fact,this is 
not so surprising because this fungicide, used by growers, is said to be inefficient to protect carrot from ring rot disease in the fields.
This situation must be taken in account for the research and development of new  ways of crop protection. 

Figure 1: symptoms of ring rot

 P.brassicae CBS782-97 Brassica NL

 P.brassicae CBS178.87 Brassica NL

 P.brassicae CBS686.95 Brassica NL

 P.brassicae DQ831.529

 P.brassicae CBS179.87 Brassica NL

 P.brassicae UASWS0004

 P.brassicae JLT1 Brassica France

 P.brassicae JLT3 Brassica France

 Miv Daucus Australia

 P.sp 193 Daucus France

 P.sp 200 Daucus France

 P.sp 177 Daucus France

 P.sp 195 Daucus France

 P.sp 203 Daucus France

 P.sp 139 Daucus France

 P.primulae CBS 620.97

 P.porri 121 Allium France

 P.porri CBS 567.86 Allium NL

 P.porri CBS 138.87 Allium Japan

 P.porri CBS 142.87 Allium Belgium

 P.porri CBS 140.87 Allium Japan

 P.erythroseptica ATCC 366302
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Figure 5 : Phylogenetic relationship of 7 isolates of 
Phytophthora sp from carrot, 8 isolates  of 
P.brassicae, 5 isolates of P.porri and 4 other related 
species, deduced from maximum parcimony analysis 
of sequences of the internal transcribed spacer region 
(ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2). Bootstrap values are based on 
1000 replications

Fig 1: diameter (mm) of P.sp 139, 177, 203, 135, 143, 193, 200, 195, 186 (A),and P.megasperma
179,1876, 6, 66, 99, 140, 188 (B)  on leek agar medium at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 °C after 11 days (mean 
of 5 replicates). 
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Total of fields surveyed 14 29 60 

% fields with P.sp 79 76 83 

% fields with P.megasperma 14 10 7 

% fields with the 2 species 0 4 3 

% fields with no 
Phytophthora isolated 

7 10 7 

 


